
Ez.!:ORE T.dZ ?J. .. ILROAD cown:=: SION OF TEZ STJ\.'!E 

In the Ma~tor or ~he Ap~licetion o~ ) 
:rr.. BEP.N;...."WO to se 11. e.n<l SO O'J.'.=J::BN ) 
PACIFIO MOTOR 'I'IWrSPOST CO:&'J...!.,"'Y to ) ....... f t' 
buy. that certc:.in auto stoge line )) A:p~licc.tion No. 1497~~ , .. ,( ...• 
now operating between Red Elutt end ~~ 
Chico, California, together wi tll ) .', 
~e~~~u~i_~:c~e=~~t~z~e~t~c~. ______________________ ) 

We.re " Ware,. by Allicon 7rc.re. tor l .. ppllce.:lt MOl Eer::lardo, .... ... ,.. ld'" Q r; 't:r ", i.l' bb'" b ... .,.. "i.To·o'lo.s ~~.. J.. ... OU ~ ... n_ ••• 1....0 ~, y;;........... IJ, ... 0 ... 
Applicant Southern Pacific Motor Transport Compc.nyl 

~crren E. Libby, tor Pickwick St~ge~ Syztom. Protestant,. 
C. ?. Detrick, tor Weste~ Pc:.citic ?~ilroed Company, 

and Secr~ento Nort~e=n Re1lwey, intore3ted ~art1es. 

BY TEE COl'mSSION: 

OPINION -_ ......... -_ .... 
:.!. Berne-Mo has petitioned. the Railroc.6. Co:mu1S& on tor an 

order ap,rov1ng the sale and transfer by h~ to Southe~ Pac1t1c 

iJ!otor Tr:llls~rt Com~any o~ e.n o,ere.tins right tor the tre.ns~orte.-

t10n of ~e.ssenge=s, basgage and e%press between ~e~ ~lutr ~d Chico 

c~d 1ntermediete pOints an~ Southern Pac1tie Motor Transport Com-

pany has asked tor authority to purchase a~d ac~u1r6 said oper-

ative right end to ~erea!ter operete therevn~er, the sale and trans-

ter to be in accordance with the terms or an agreement or sale, a 

copy of which 1s attacheci to the app11cation herein anC :made a part 

thcreot. 
The considerat1on to be pa1d rqr the propert7 here1n proposed 

to be tr~s:!'erred is g1ven as ~25,OOO., one-halt 0: which S~ is said 

to represent the value of the e~u1pment, to be purchased, ~n~ the b~l

o.nce the value of into.:o.sibles. 

A public hearing on this application wo.s held betore Examiner 

Gannon at San ?rancisco, the matter was duly ~bmitted and 1s now ready 

1. 



tor deoi cion.. 
'=hc operating r1Sb.t herein :pro:9oseo. to 'be transferred was 

gra:l.te6. to c.Dpllcent Bernardo 'by Dcoizion No. 20416 of this 

Commission, dated October 3l, 1~28 , on App11cation No. 9276. 

The granting ot the inst~t applicet10n was o~~osed by 

Piokwick Stages System who appeared by counsel end tiled a T~itte~ 

protest preying that the applicet10n be dism1s~ed. Such ~rotest 

1s based upon the allegation that the Railroad Comm1s~1on or 

California has no authority.or jurisdiction to grcnt a certificete 

o~ public convenience and necessity to Southe~ Pac1tic MOtor ~rens

port Company authorizing it to operate motor busses tor the trans-

portation or passengers ror compensat1on, in as muoh as the capital 

stook of the latter concern i:.> held ontirely by So·uthern Po.e1:t.'1.c 

Company, a rore1gn corporation; that under the provisions or See-

t10n 26 or the Public Utilities Act the Commission is 1nhibitod 

trolt sranting e. certif1cate to e. toreigc. cOrIlorc.tion, a:.cl that by . . 
this application Southern Fac1fic Company is attompting by ind1-

reetio:l to enter into the motor stage passenger transportatio:. 

T~is idcntical quc3tion presented itselt in kpplication 

~o. 13775 end was d.isposed. of in our clee1 s10n No. 20361, dated 

October 23, 1928. 
We there ~eld that 

~It is the Southcrn Pac1f1c Motor Trans,ort ComDeny, 
a domestic corporation, ~h1ch makes the application 
an~ it 1s cntitle~, it authorized by the COmmiSSion, 
to operate as c public utility in this state. !~o ~aud 
is col':1m1ttea. by recognizing the Southern P~cit1c ~oto=
Transport Company as ~n entity, sop~ate ~d distinct, 
from the ovmer 0: its capitcl stock, neithc~ does.such 
recog!lition in the instant case result in any 1nJus-
t1ce to any party to this proceed1ng.~ 

Thc motion 0: prote~tant that the ap~licction 'be dis~isced 

'111::'1 be denied.. 
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ire arc satisticd trom a ca:-etul cons1dere.t10n. or all the 

tacts i~ this proceed1~g thct the aDplication cnould be granted. 

Southern ?~citic MOtor Transport ComDcny iz hereby ,laced 

upon notice that ~Ope~at1ve =1Shtc~ do not constitute a class ot 

p=o?erty r.~ich ,should be ce~1te11zed or used ac an ele~ent ot valu~ 

i~ dete~i~1nz reasonable rates. Aside trom the1r ~urely ~er.mis-

zive es~oct, they extend to the holder.e full or ~art1al monopoly 

of a class or bus1nesz over e particular route. This monopoly 

fee.~u=e ~y be ch~nsed or destroyed st cny time by the state which 

is not in ~~ ros~ect l~ited to tho nUQoer or rights which may bo 
given. 

ORDER 
-~..-.--

A ~uolic hecrinz hevins been held i~ the above entitled 
proceeding, the metter hev1ng bcon ~uly ~ubmittcd, and the Com-

~ss10n bei~3 tully adVised, 

!T !S HEREBY ORDERED that protestants' motion tor d1s-

=.issal or this application be', and the SCJ::l.C is hereby denied, 

!': IS ~y FUET"'MR OP.DERED thst the above cpplicc."::1011 
. " 

be, a~~ the zame is) hereb7 grcnted) subject to the tollowinS 
condit ions: 

1- The consider~tion to be ~aid tor the ,roporty herein 
authorized to be transrerred shell never bo urged 
betore t~is Commission or c~ other rato ti%1ne body 
as,a me~sure or value of saie property for rate t1x
~, or any purpose other than tho t~en$rer herein 
authorized. 

2- Applicant,. l~. Eernc.rdo, shell im::lcd1e.tely unite With 
~pplicant, Southern Pacitic Tranzport COmpany in oom-
~on supplement to the tari~s Oll rile with the Com-
mission, ep,lic~nt ~. Be~ardc on the one hand with-
drawing, and applicant Southern ?~ciric Motor Tranz-
,ort Company on the other hand accepting and estab-
lishing such taritfs end all errective supplements 
thereto. 

3- Ap~lic~nt, M. Bornardo,. shall 1~ediately withdr~w 
time :::chec.ulez tilod in his ncme wi tb. the Ecilroed 



Commission and applicant Southe~ Pacific Tr~nsport 
Compe.ny shall immediately rile,. in dupli cate, in its 
o~ name time cche~ules cov~rins service hereto1'ore 
given 'by c.Jiplic~t !:!.. BCr.lardo which time schedules 
zh~ll be identical with the t~0 schedules ~ow on 
file vIi th the R=:.ilroc.d Comnrlsc1on in tho nc.mc or 
U. Bernardo or ti::::l.e schedules so.tic1'c,ctory to the 
R=:.ilroad Commission. 

4- TAe rights and privileges herein ~uthorized :ay ~t 
oe $ol~, lease', trans!e==ed nor ascigned, nor ser-
vice thereunde~ discontinued, unlass the written con-
ze:l:t of the Re.ilroc.c. Comuiszion to such sale, lease, 
transfer, assi{~ent or discontinu~nce hes first 
been secured. 

5- N'o vehicle may be operated by 8pplica.nt Sout:b.ern pe.citl..e 
Motor Tre.nsport Company unless such vehicle 1s o'l'med by 
sa1d applicant or is leased by it under e contract or 
agreement on a basis 30tis1'cctory to the R~ilroad Com-
tlission. . 

VI D~ted at Sc.n Franc1sco, C·e.lifornia, this 

~~~, 1928. 
t 

; 
/ J£dCY ot 

c~yssioners. 
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